Bill & Jane Coley
Missionaries to Kenya
15 August 2013

E-Mail Address:
kenyamission
@coley.home.co.ke

Dear Family and Friends,

Skype Account:

The last few weeks have been a busy time for us. I finished up the second term of
Bible Institute classes with the final exam and grading written assignments from thirteen
students. I am now gearing up for the third term which will begin on 2 September.
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Missionary Kids Kamp
Sending Church:
Faith Baptist Church
1220 N. Carpenter St.
Titusville, FL 32796
Pastor Jeremy Coppock
321-269-5420

Field Address:
P.O. Box 64550
Mobile Plaza 00620
Nairobi, KENYA

Field Telephone:
011-254-735-888-844
(7 hours ahead of Eastern
Time Zone)

The first full week of August, Jane and I had the privilege of helping Doug and
Donna Stamper with the annual Missionary Kids Kamp that their family has hosted each
August for the past twenty-two years, with only a very few missed years. This year, there
were twelve campers from four missionary families. Jane and I taught the morning classes,
helped with the game time, and listened to campers say their memory verses. The twelve
campers combined said more than 1,200 verses in a four day period of time. The winner of
the Scripture Memory trophy said 264 verses with second place saying 249 verses. One
camper made some decisions concerning life after home schooling and the mission field.
Western Trip
Next week, I will be making a short trip out to Western Kenya to spend some time
with our three works in the Nambale area. The three churches at Nambale, Lwanyange, and
Lugulu are continuing to do the work of the Lord. With furlough and various other
responsibilities, it has been two years since I was able to be with them. I hope looking to do
some strengthening of the churches and leaders. Please pray for our safety as I travel 8 hours
each direction and as Jane remains in Nairobi.
35th Anniversary

Skype phone number:

Support Address:

On Wednesday, Jane and I celebrated 35 years of marriage. I know that when we first
married, I never would have dreamed that we spend this anniversary in Kenya. While
different obligations have delayed a real celebration, we were able to spend the day together
and to have some quiet time alone. I thank God for the wife He has given me and for her
willingness to ‘go to the ends of the earth’ with me.
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Please continue to pray for us that we will have the wisdom and the means to take
advantage of the various ministry opportunities as they present themselves. Thank you for
the part you have had in spreading the Gospel around the world and, particularly, in Kenya.

1-501-436-4589

Serving Together in Kenya,
Bill and Jane

